OFFICE MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: 85th Departmental Council Meeting General Points No 98/99 - Upgradation of Pay Scales of Assistant and Office Superintendents in MES.

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith the proposal related to ‘upgradation of pay scales of Assistant and Office Superintendents in MES’ for consideration.

2. The proposal has been duly approved by the Competent Authority and concurred in by Defence Finance.

(Suman K Sharma)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel-FAX: 23017398

Encl. – As above (11 Pages)

Sixth Central Pay Commission
(Kind Attn.: Smt. Madhulika Sukul, Joint Secretary),
2nd Floor, ICADR Building,
Plot No. 6, Vasant Kunj Institutional Area, Phase-II
New Delhi-110070.

Copy for info to (without enclosures):
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